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•UNIVw.RSITY OF NRBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL RNGINF.RRING D':PARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLL>XlE. LIllCOLN
copy of Report of Offioial Tractor Test No. 202
Dates of test: April 9 to May 4, 1932.
Name and model of tractor: CLETRJ..C "15'1
Manufacturer: Cleveland Tractor Company, Cleveland, Ohjo.
Manufacturer's ratinb ; NOT ~~TBD.
Highest rating permissible under the recomrr,endations of the A.S.A.E. and
S ..LB. Tractor Ratins Codes; Drawbar - 17.75 H.P. Belt - 24.~4 H.P.
One cQrbur~tor setting (99.21- of maxtmum). ~~s used thruout this ~est.
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T g S r s
:er ..nk 1. Water oonsumption Temp.
H. P. : shaft }0'u61 Consumption , per hO\lT gallons Deg. F. :Barometer
:spl"lsd Gals. ,H. P. :Lbs. @ :Cool- In :Cool-: :Inehes of
:R.P.U.: ~er :hrs. @,H.P. ling , fuel :Total ling .Air :Mercury
hour :gal. :hour :med.
OP~;RATING u.o.. m1l!'Ji LQio.D TF.$T. ONB HOUR
26.9~ 1251: 3.064 ~.79: 0.690 : 0.00 : 0.00 : 0.00 184 71 28.555
Ri.T~D LOAD T"ST. 011': HOlJl{
24.23 1251 3.072 'I.B9 , 0.770 , O.W , 0.00 , 0.00 177 69 26 0530
*VARYING LOAD T"STo 1'11/0 HOURS
24.24 1253 3.064 7.91 0.767 178 7.
0.83 1418 1.310 0.63 9.578 172 70
12.99 1347 2.229 5.83 1.042 171 70
24.25 1135 2.723 8.91 0.582 185 n
6.50 13913 1.730 S.7G 1.615 175 '14
18044 1312 2.639 6.99 0.869 177 77
15.23 , 1~10 2.283 , 8.67 O.fJto , 0.00 , 0.00 0000 176 72 28.555
*20 minute runs. lAst UnA i:::; RVl1rflge for two hours.
D RAW B ~ RHO R S ~ POW E R ~ R S T S
DrRw ISpeea ICrRIlk , slip , Fuel Consumption :W8.ter temp.
ii. P. : BOT :milos :ohart , on , H.P. Lbs. :used :Bar crneter
pull :per :speed :drive :Gal. , hr. per :Gal. :Cool-:ll.ir : Inches
:pounds :hour :i{.f.M. :wheels :per :per H.P. :p8r ,ing of
% :hour :ga1. hour :hour :med. , :Mercury
IV.'i'F.D LOAD T"ST 0 T"lI HOURS. S"COND G"".R.
18 073 , 2535 2.77 1249 1.81 , 2.g49 , 6.35 0.9S5, 0.00 182 77 28.560
M,'"XIMUM LOAD T'<ST
20.97, 4444 1.77 1253 9.n :-------:Not Recorded :~-----T t8~ 75 28.660
22.14, 3008 2.76 1250 2.~3 : -------: tt , :--... ---,. 185 73 28.735




tlHV..;RSITY OF h'v,BRrt-Si(.'. - 1:.GRlCULT1.IItl:.L ~IN~~nlG DIW:.RT ~NT
;.GRICULTURi.L COLLF,G~. LINCOUl
Copy of Report ot Official Tractor Test No. 202
MOTOR: Make Hercules Serial No. 227158 Typ. 4- Cylinder, Vertical
Head L Mounting Lengthwise
Bore and stroke: 4" x 4 1/2" Rat"'ld P.P.V. H.~
Port Lie.. Yalvos: :r.le· 1 l/~" 'Uha.h t 1 3/8"
Belt pulllly: t:l..fun. 1:) 1/£" Fae9 " 1/2" R.P.M. l04G
Magneto : -'~=1".em=a:::n"'n"_ _ I:odel G L 4.
Ce. r burotor :_....:.T;::1;::l;::l.~o·;::,o:.o:.n=--__ Mod. 1 P-I-B Stz._---'1;....:;l/l:..8:.." _
Governor :__--"'H:::o;.r;::o;::u.:le::.:.o _ No. None Typ. _..:F..:l:.<y;::b&"'l:;l:.... _
hiT Cleaner :_:.V;::o:..rt:;.:::ox"- _ '=';.'i e Wet sump and wire mesh
Lubricatio~: Prossure
CRASS IS :'fyp6__T;.:..ra::c::k=la"'I,,·o::r'-- Soria1 ~lo.
_;::11:.3::8:..-_ Drtve _--'""nc=lo:.s:.e:.d'----lg"e"a::r _
~l~~c~: "orr ~ Beck





~:eflSur'3d ler.rth of -track: 15.m~8 feet Face 11 :'nche~




Total weight RS tested (With opqr8tor). ~6~l;::OC=- pounds.
Fl1lL AND OIL,
Fuel :_...::G;::a;::s~0~l;::1n".:....__ Weight per ~llon I;' 07 pounds
Oil :_--,S::..."A".,---':"._V;.1""e.;ce.;c,"s,,1~t:l.Y---,N::..c::...'---..:5~O:..... _
Total oil to motor 1.473 Gallons
Total drained from motor 0.837 gallon
The oil Wf\ s drained onoe -
at the end of the test.
Total time :Dotar was operated 49 hours
- 3 -
UNIVERSITY OF NJo:B.tL.sKJ~ - J'~RICULTURi~L "=NGnl''lii~Rn~G lJ~P.II.RTIRNT
,.GRICULTlJRJ.L COLJ.l'x;~. LIllCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test No. 202
-
R'lPP.IRS ,M ;.DJUSTM~NTS
No repairs or adjustments.
R'WRl{S
The tests herein reported wor. conducted with one carburetor
aot't:ing which remained unohanged throuGhout tho tests. This
oonclition should bo recognized when co~parinf this test with any
Neor~ska test oonducted ,rior to 1928 •
•
The track and lug equipment used in the drawbar te8 8 is the
same as that doscribed on page 2 of this report.
In the advertising litrratur8 sub~ltted with th~ specifica-
tions and application for test of this tr~ctor we find no •
claim and statl)lJlonts whioh, in our opinion. are unrotl~ona.ble or
exoessive.
Wo~ the '~de~slgned, certify that the ~bove is n true ~nd correot report







Board of Traotor Test Engineors
